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CITY CORDIALS.
Mi Afnm5 Trt'.nv ia nVrino-- frnm

a severe attack of pneumonia.
--If von to l,(.r rirh music, sweet'I. u- - -- i

house tonight.
The W. A. Derrick benefit concert

at the opera house will be a grand
musical treat.

We publish tlrtf-wher- e today the pro-- !

gram me for the bent-fi- t concert at the
opera house tonight.

The accumulated rubbish along the I

gutters of Main street was removed today I

by Commissioner Morgan. j

The river was clear of all ice today.
and presented a smooth and quiet surface, I

which was temntinir for a boat ride. I

It Sherwood is electing a brick wall
tinder his sidewalk where the old sewer
ran, and is preparing to put in curbing.

The revival services at the Methodist
church continue with unabated interest
and the sneaking and sinainjr of the
evangelist attract many to hear him.

The friends of Al. Hagcr, a fireman
from here, will be pleased to Itnrn that
lie has secured a steady job on a run from
Dallas, Texas, w hither he went some time
ago.

Frank Dickson,of Elmwood, li.is- -

been appointed deputy county clerk to
take the idace of Jliss Critchfitld. Ib- -

arrived in the city this morning and im
mediately began work at the court house.

All parties desiring to go to Oreap
olis, LaPIatte and Bellevue on the even
ing train must board the K. C, whi I

leaves the depot at G:17, for the C:01

train. No. 3, does not stop oa the way ti
Omaha. .

Mr. L. E. ICarns, an operator at th
depot, has two sick children at his home.
on Granite street; the trouble is diph
theria. His daughter Pearl, need thir
teen years, and a boy three years old ar
afflicted.

A choice programme has been pre
pared and will be presented at the opera
house tonight. This grand musical event
is in honor of W. A. Derrick whose vocal
talent has a reputation not confined to
Plattsmouth.

John Fitzgerald, of Liccoln, wa.

presented with a fine gold headed cane
by the Irishmen of the Irish National
League, of that city, as a token of tlr ii

esteem of his efforts on behalf of tin
freedom of Ireland.

A report comes from Weeping Water
todav which is a sad one. It is to th

w

effect that last night a child of O. I'

Cromwell, proprietor of the Gibbon
House, drank a quantity of concentrate!
lve. All medical aid was summoned
but nothing could be done to relieve the
suffering little one, and at 4 o'clock thir
morning it's life passed away. This i:

another sad warning against keeping
dangerous liquids in the reach of little
children.

Samuel P. Martin was an early set
tier in Nebraska and located near Belle
vue. He owned a part of the ground on

which South Omaha is located, and hi:

wealth accumulated to a fortune. Mr.

Martin went to Washington to attend
the inauguration of President Harrison
last week and remained over in the city
a few days, and was suffocated by the
escape of gas in his bed chamber. Th'
remains were returned to Omaha for
buriaL Thus it is the old settlers an
going one by one, and in most any con
ceivable manner.

Yesterday was pay-da- y and it put
liyely move on business, but it did not
affect the reyival meeting at the Metho-distjehurch- .

fEvangelist Miller was greet-

ed with nearly as large a congregation as

previously, and the services lacked not
the least in interest; and a number gath-
ered at the mourners' bench when the
call was made. Mr. Miller is much
loved by his converts, and his talks are

?ricf and to the point, so that all like to
hear him; while the singing is conducted
in a pleasing manner and is an attractive
feature of bis meetings.

Last week in a drunken row in a

saloon in Council Bluffs a man was
killed, and of course, the city officials

then rushed forward and found the man
running the saloon where the deed was
done, was violating the prohibitory law
and closed him up. It shows the kind
of law enforcers Council Bluffs has up in

a light that is disgusting. To have the
law openly violated every day on every
hand and no effort to enforce the law,
then when a man is murdered because of
their negligence, it's terrible and the man
running the shop is run out of town, or

jailed, and his business, of course, is shut
up. Sunday the pastor of the Broadway
M. E. church of that city, Rev. D. C.
Franklin, voiced the sentiments of the
respectable element of his city with a
plain and forcible denunciation of the
city officials negligence, brought out by
the murder.

district coubt cullihcs.
Considerable ActiyityrBar Applica

tions by Threo C eenwood Stu
dents outh Bend Prisoners

-- Other Notes,
Today's Transactions- -

District court opened this morning in
Hoc k wood hall, prepared to proceed
after yesterday's preliminaries. The

m-un- i tnu morning wastliatot wm
M - ,,UBter v the 1 railway company.

f - !.... : , .. i:..: .

M. I', lino in this countv. And on May
JO, 18y7 mule belonging to him was
killed by an M. 1. switch engine, and
Buster ia trying to recover damages. The
attorneys in the case are Attorney Orr, of

tchison, Kansas, representing the com
pany's prosecuting attorney's Wagner,
Martin A Orr and E. H. Wooley of
Weeping Water, and A. N. Sullivan of
l'lutUmuutli, resident attorneys for the
Missouri Pacitic, while II. D. Travis, of
Weeping Water and Byron Clark, of this
city, arc uttorncys for Buster. Those in
teiested in the case that are in attendance
ut court witnesses or otherwise, are J
W. Dolby, Sunt of the Kansas City termi
nusof the M. l , Talbert Henry, an M

P. engineer residing at Hiawatha, Kas. ;

M. P., Civil Engineer Chandler; Wm.
Buster, M. F. Wait and D. Cissna, of this
county, witnesses. 1 lie evidence was
given this morning and arguing done
this afternoon, when the case was sub
mitted to the jury,

S. D. Fitchie, Benjamin F. Long, D.

Woedard and J. II. Haldcrman, of
Weeping Wider, were summoned to ap
pear as witnesses in the case of Mary S

Cannon vs. J. C. Eikeubary.
J. N. Kershaw, constable at South

Bend, arrived on this morning s train
with three prisoners named C. McCarty
J. Y. Howard aud Wm Broudhard
l lies'i men were arrested some time ago
o;i a warrent sworn out by Daniel Swee

tu'y charging them with stealing a load o

potatoes of him, valued at $15. They were

tried before Justice M. E. Harris, of that
. rg, aud were bound oyer to await tria
ii this term of the District coui t, and
were transferred here till their hearing
hould bo had.

Three new members have been (or wil
iiiortly be) added to the Cass county bar
luting this t rm of court. Application
vas yesterday made to the court by

.vlessrs. Siif Polk, O. B. Polk and M.

.N'ewman, law students of Greenwood
lor admission to the bir, and Judg
Chapman appointed a committee o

.Messrs. A. Beeson, E. II. Woiley, It. B.

Windham, S. P. Vanatta, II. D. Travis:
('. A. Woosk-- y and J. B. Strode to con
duct an examination of the the appli
ciuts a id report on their ability to enter
the bar as court practicioners. The ex
animation was held in the office of Mr.
jigoii last night, and most satisfactory
were the results. The applicants stood
mini, una some ci ine examining cum
.uittee of experience expressed themselves
today regarJing the prospects of the new
ittorneys, by stating the highest standing
of any class they have yet examined was
iveeivid by this one. The report was.of
oours'-- , favorable, aad has been filed with
the district clerk; ami the new members
will be sworn ia at the pleasure of th
court. These new members will enter
Cass county bar welcomed by many asso
ciates, and with the good wishes of many
friends.

The Stars.
The opera house last evening was fair

ty jammed with the beauty anel chivalry
of tlu city, assembled to witness the per
form nice giyen by the B ston Star3.

To say that eyeryonc was pleased
would hardly be the figure of speech,
for everyone was in raptures. The en
tertainment is new, original, and unparal
lelled in the lint of concerts. Each ar
tist is a star, and each performance as

rendered the utmost satisfaction,
Mi j Nellie Brown captured her audi

tors from first to last Her "Bivouac on
the Battlefield," was superbly rendered
to sc2 it was worth more than double the
price of admission.

The cornet solos of Mr. Walter Emer
son were well rendered and grand in the
extreme.

The singing of Miss Medora Ilenson
Emerson captivated all hearts. She
the possessor of a sweet voice a power
ful s prano well cultivated.

We shall await a return visit from the
Stars with some impatience. It is per
formanccs like these that bring the stag
and pulpit together, and if we had more
Boston Stars and less mediocrity, the
question of staying away from the opera
house would be forever settled. Ilunts--

yille Daily Mercury.
You can hear them at the opera house

next Saturday night.

The residence of J. II. Waterman at
the corner of Main and Seventh streets is

being lowered to the established grade.
and all surplus dirt being removed. Mr,

Waterman will have an attractive and
valuable property when his plans of im-

provement are completed.

Nctice in this issue of the Herald a
report for the year of the financial stand-
ing of the Plattsmouth Building and
Loan Association.

ini

Owing to the recent war on Domestics
Lietween the Western and Eistein Job
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for cash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 6

cents per yard.
Pepperell It Unbleached sheeting. 7 cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 81 cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard.
All Season Bleach, 7i cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12f cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams, ?t cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

NEffSPRINGM GOODS

We haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Satines. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not haying carried
over any last season. We are the only
ones carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheco C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns.

Our Corset Dep't,
Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite - Waist,

This waist is designee f.P meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who jcannot com-
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heaviest board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support to .the back and spine, ani
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

ERRMiWS.
PERSONALS- -

W. L. Bowne was in Lincoln today.
W. II. Newell was at Cedar Creek to-

day.
"Wm. McCaig, of Wabash, was in town

toelay.

W. J. Ilesser was an Omaha passenger
last night.

B. C. Yeomans, of Weeping Water,
was in town today.

John Bower, a prominent farmer near
Louisville, was in the city today.

Mr. John Adama, a B. & M. machinist,
left this afternoon for Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. J. II. Young, and visiting friend,
Mis Qadd, were Omaha visitors today.

Misa Mate Newell left for Fairmont
this morning to resume duties in the
store of Solomon A Nathan.

Mrs. D. A. Campbell and baby, arrived
home yesterday from York, where ahe
has been visiting her parent?.

J. C. Hanna and two children, who
have been visiting J. C, Eikenbary and
family, left this morning for Danville,
Iowa.

Jerry Farthing left for Lincoln this
mcrning where he is conpleting a big
stone contract for the Cedar Creek quarry
company.

Mrs. L. E. Earns returned last evening
from Kansas, where she was called about
a week on account of the serious illness
of her brother.

OBITUARY.

Died: Lizzie McVey, daughter of Jos-
eph and Mary McVey, last night of
diphtheria, at their residence, North
Sixth street, aged 8 years, 9 months
and 10 days.
The funeral services . will occur from

the hone tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Diphtheria is a sad visi-
tor at the home of Mr. McYey.
Only Inst week he lost a little child from
this same trouble and last n'ght bis old-
est daughter give out her life. Another
child in the family, a boy aged three
years, has been sick but seems to be on
the road to recoyery.

Old Peopl Meeting.
Every man and women in the city who

has been a Christian thirty years or more
is earnestly invited to meet at the Metho-
dist church on Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock for an old people's meeting.
We want not only the old people of the
Methodist church but of all the ch arches
to come. 1 he in ritation is also extended
to everybody to attend. Come all who
love the Lord and let us praise him for
his mercy. Nearly a hundred and fifty
have started in the good way, and many
others are coming.

Teachers' reference Bibles, acel Gosple
Hymns,' at J. P. Young's, also Music
Books, Organ and Piano Instruction
Books, and a large line of 10c Sheet
Music. V.

Our Spin M o! Dress Goods

Is now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock over
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
36 inch Ilenriettes at 20 cent3 a yard, advertised as a bargain at 25c.
30 inch Ilenriettes at 35 cents a yard, ia all the new Spring Shades.
36 inch Ilenriettes All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth fJ c.
30 inch Rutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Sulid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only CO cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland Broadcloths only b5 cents yard, usually sold at $t.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only $1.00, advertised everywhere at 1.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Cassimirs, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

Hniisa Fnrrmhinn Gnnrk f

in rr

L. Ass'n

Cash

13x36 Glass Towels only I2ic, or $1.25 dogen.
18x30 Damask Towels, only lSc, or 51.50
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each
19x3$ Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, only 35 cents.
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, 'SO, 25 and 33 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Towel ings.

quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 25. cents yard.
Guaranteed Turkey Red Table Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 60, 75 oents,.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to Q0 cents a yard.
I leached Damask Linens from 65 cents to 91.25 a yard.
Special values Bleached, Cream and Red Napkins.

New Sample Line of Spring Carpets
Our New Sample Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are

showing some elegant patterns in Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match, all above goods without extra
charge ior sewing. This is without any exception the linest line of
Carpets ever shown in this city.

FRED'HERRMANN,

Program of Benefit Concert
The following is the program of the

benefit concert to be tendered Mr. W. A.
Derrick, this evening. Mr. Derrick
r ill soon leave the city, and this benefit

is tendered him by his friends as a man-
ifestation of their appreciation of his
services in the past:

PART FIRST.

1. Oyerture Mrs. Kempster, Miss Mar-
ti ii.

2. Quartette Glee Club.
3. Solo Margarete Mr Dunn, Omaha.
4. Pian Duette by Faust-- 1 Misses Kat

ie Neville and Lou Simpson.
5. Vocal Selection Sasnger Marsch

Liederkrauz.
6. Kecitation Soliloquy M. tiering.
7. Comic Duet Green Isle Messrs.

Neville and Murphy.
8. Violin Trio Masters II. Sherwood,

B. Elson and Mr. Kalisky.
9. Bass Solo Old Sexton W. A. Der

rick.
10. Pantomine Messrs. Donnelly &

Smith.
11. Selection Glee Club.
1 2. Recitation (an original poem) D. II.

Pratt, of Omaha.
PART SECOND.

1. Solo Miss Grade Pratt, of Omaha.
2. Vocal Selection Auf Der Wacht,

Liederkronz.
3- - Piano Solo The Last Smile, Miss

E. Martin.
4. Solo Miss Allie Pratt, of Omaha.
5. Violin Duet Miss Waterman and

Mr. Kalisky.
6. Solo Mrs. Kempster.
7. Duet Minute Gun at Sea Messrs.

Whitney and Dunn.
8. Violin Duet Messrs. Kalisky and

Sherwood.
9. Duet The Misses Pratt, of Omaha.
JO. Selection Glee Club.
li. Duet Mr. and Mrs. Kempster.

JOHN 8MITU,

a laughable farce in one act.
Cast of Characters.

John Smith sr R- - Taite.
John Smith, jr W. Holmes.

Will Stadelman.
Tom Firkin Chas. Morrison.
Boy Bert Holmes
Lyd Carter, Miss Fannie Wilson
Mandlndy Nettie Ballance.
Mary Jane Kate Stadelman.

Timothy Clark sells walnut block or
Missouri coal at $4.00. Plenty of can-
on city and Illinois coal on hands South
3rd St. Telephone 13. tf

Carpets at Weckbach's.
In order to clear out our

Stock of Carpets it will be
necessaiy to continue the
Low Pi ices now-- published
for one week. vThese price
are good till Marcn 16.

Truly,
JOS. V. WECKBACH.
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Resource Stock Holder .

Treasurer
Loan.

LiabiltUs Capita! Stock.

Profit Lait Month
Increase
Add Kai From Stock Withdrawn

Ittcreaseptr Dollar .094156.
Shares nt Series 339 Value 57.4164 X

aa i4 49 094O X
3d " 3' X
4th 43 33. 3450 X
5h " 182 35.6833 X' 6th " 37 18 5627 X" 7th " 97 11.6838 X
8th " 8 5 494 X

1.3954
41.0223 .

1.2224 .

.

.

Front 339 X 58.8633..
124X50.49

31 X . .
43 X 34 5274

183 X 36 9093 . .

37 X 9 73
97 X 12.7937..
8X6 2058 .

Capital
Profit

1888 33,600.97
30,046.83

7.44S 86

C. M. WEAD,
President.
and sworn to before me

,
8EAL--J

da&AT CARPET SALE.

At th xtor, Commenc-
ing March 4th, and

Laatlng On Week.

I to reduce stock in carpets, make
a special offer lasting one week at
aatoniabinj? low prices, as follows:
Three ply all wool carpets at 80c yd.
Two all wool carpets at. per yd.
Two Ply .48 cents per yd.
Two ply union extra 3 c per yd.
Good carpet 25c per yd.
Hemp carpet 16c per yd.

Body and 'Topestera Brussels low
enough to sell and we will deliver

goods at above prices at
WrowACH's. .

a
Ladies Muslin Underwear.

We have just opened our Now s
of th?so g'lodrf and wo Invo sumo vi ry
deculeel bargains to olTVr.

Ladi&s tfig'it 1x077.13 at 75c
Mother HuMjiid Style, CI inter of pi r

peudicular tucks, n.ck and sleeve's
edged with milling.

Ladies Night Gowns at 81.50
Mother Hubbard stylo with very lino

perpi'uilicular cording interlaced with
insertion. Neck, sleeves nud front
trimmed with embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns at $2-5-

Mother Hubbird fltyli with solid yoke
of embroidery finished olT with Herring-
bone Iiraid, very elaborate. Neck and
sleeves ami front triniuii'd with cm
broidery and narrow tuck.
LADIES SKIRTS AT 50c.

This is a goo 1 made skirt of fair
quality muslin, finished at bottom with
wide cambric milling, with, clutter
of four narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRTS AT SL
ljfst Standard Muslin trimmed with ch

wide embroidery nt bottom with
cluster of 5 narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRT AT 82,25.
ib'.st quality Muslin Tiimmrd with

extra deep flounce of ric!i
and cluster of 8 narrow and - wido
tucks above.

LADIES' GOHyiSfl 60c.
A great bargain, made of bet stand

arel Muslin, front triiwnod with
neck and tleevcs edgi-- with em

Laiios' Chcnuso at 75 Cts.
S pnrc of Insertion nud Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, neck ami sleeves edged with
line Herring bone braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard Musi in, trimnu'd nt

bottom with wide enlrii 1: ry with clus-
ter of six line tucks above.

Ladies' Drawers at SI-00- .

Made of 11' st Muslin, trimmed nt bot-
tom with Nainsook Embroidery with
three wide tucks, interlaced Herring
bone braid.

Ladies. Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of (ine cmliic musl n, high

ner:k trimmed in front with row of nar-
row tucking ami insertion with narrow
rulHe of Any embroidery around the neck

Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.
Made of fine cambiie muslin V shaped

back and front, tiimm d with elegant
inches deep.

HEEEMAllT'S.
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Profit
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1.2824.
1 16.4
1.1117
1.0564.--

LIABILITIES.
30,076. CO

5.3-'5--

5,249.00

..
42.3612

.

Stock.

RESOURCES.

1889

Subscribed

Daylight
Monday,

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
will,

the

per
ply ,3c

Wool Filling.

them,
the

Lim

inlnoi.lery

AT

embroid-
ery,
broidery.

with

embroider'

48th

1

2058

1.4H4

PROFITS.
97"

4.7- -'

J- - H. YOUNG,
Secretary.

this Seventh d;ty of A. D.,
John A. Datiks,

2otary Public fur Cuss County, Neb.

Picase r.iiiu-ai!- ) r t!i it.J. P. Y.:in will
hnre in h fe.v .1 iv-- s t?..; I: r- - t lirj..." andlarst f I ;.--,! Cr. ja t19city, and at prie V.mt il fy f.;iii.ctition,
h.ivinar bouit tlnm dir t from the
manufiotui-i-r- , and c-- th n foio iye
you low prices. j j

FOK S.VMJ O.IH (jlllf r S'f;:i;i of
ool lan l ri-- ar OnniU, 11, At. Co., Xeb

Som improwm-.-nts- . V,ri!t m;I1 Vhap;
part cash. Address by nviil or call at a!
P. Gimplx-ll'- s VTint:?rst:.-pi- i hill

d w-- 1 tn o. T. VTood.

AVanted A pvio.l ijirl to do general
house work; yoni! wrr p,r to compe-
tent girl. Enquire of Mr. I) a. Camp-
bell, corner of Locust and Fifih street.

Go to Murphy's and examine thirFine Toilet Soap. u


